ADA FIREMENS RODEO PAGEANT
PAGEANT WAIVER
I _________________________________ and my parent/guardian__________________________________, understand the risks
and dangers involved with rodeo, rodeo royalty contest, parade and all activities involved with this event. I
will not hold the Ada Fire Department, the City of Ada, its employees, Pageant/Rodeo Committee, Contest
Judges or other affiliates liable for any injury or death of any contestant or contestant's animal.
I hereby release the right, title and claim of any photographs submitted with the royalty application; or
photographs that may be taken by the rodeo management for their promotional use.
I have also received the contestant rules and guidelines. I have read and I do understand the rules of the
rodeo royalty contest. I understand that all decisions are final, and are based solely on the opinion of the
judges at the time of the contest. I agree that scores will not be posted after the contest. I understand that
there will be a silent judge or independent third-party present to review scores.
I hereby agree to portray my best character of highest standards to represent the Ada Fire Department,
Community and all individuals involved. Failure to do so, may disqualify me from the rodeo pageant, or if
elected Queen/Princess, may and could, risk my Rodeo Title.
*This form MUST be signed, dated, notarized and returned with the contestant's application
Contestant:

________________________________ (Sign)

_________________ (Date)

Parent/Guardian(s):

________________________________ (Sign)

_________________ (Date)

Please note: If one parent signs, that is a bondable consent for both parents
VERIFICATION
STATE OF ___________________ )
)
COUNTY OF _________________ )
Before me, the undersigned Notary Public within and for the State of _____________________, personally
appeared _______________________________, known to me to be the identical person who executed the above and
foregoing document.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of ___________________, 20___.
SEAL
_____________________________________________
NOTARY PUBLIC

